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Abstrset:-
Tlre rlicrbetes niellit /s has been induced in Sprague Darveiy rats' by

itlectiorr of rtlloxan 75 rug/ kg body weigltt, orlce daily for three

successive days. G'oup i7 tlinttntt, rats weie treated with orul

w;;;;rrnic (Glibenclsniclul ,lr,,g only und snother group t;ss treuted

,*rri"Lrol ltyopgycenic (Glibenclmide) drwg and Alirtne Sutivtttrt-

gnrlic po*rir,: 
"CSO 

ntg / kg bocly weigltt, daity. Histoltigicsl and

Itisionrctt'ic clto:ttgnt oi scictic nerve ,t)ere investigated, .by applying

rotiline ttistologiJol stiirts witlt specific opplicstian of osrttiurn tetroxicle

fo, stuirtirtg ll,u nerve, cletecting the structuretl changes emd to
'r,r.roruri,rg7t* itnprovenrcnt i, the regeneratiort of the sci*tic nerves' It

Itcts been found tltut the Alitttn Sutivtrtn treated group restored to

certsitt degree tlte nof'ntal. srchitectures of the sciefiic nerve in cliubetic

rcu,s srtrl the inrprottentent in thermul sensution as conx])srefl witlt rton

trented gt.\up o^,. group treatetl with oral ltypgycenic drug only'
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Introduction
The sciatic nerve is arised fi-om 4,h, 5,1'

lumbel, 1tt, 2no, and 3td sacral segment, it
leaves through the greater sciatic foramen
beiow the piriformis muscle tU. It is
situated approxiutately ruidway between
tiie ischial tr.rberosity and greater
tlochanter of the fbmur, under cover of the
lower part of the gluteus maximum muscle
L|-21. It then passes distally, resting
successfully upoll the obtur-ator internus
tendon and lateral to the long head of
biceps femoris, at the rniddle of the thigh
[1] or at bellorv the 2"d third of the thigh it
splits to tibial and conmon peroneal
nerves [3]. The terminal branclres of the
tibial nerve are the cutaneous medial
planter rlerve ihat supplies the skin in the
sole of the foot, and the sr.rper-ficial lateral
planter llerve that supplies the skin over
the fourth and fifth toe [4, 5 and 6]. Tlrere
u'ere i35 miilion people worldwide were
diagnosed diabetes in 1995 and this
number is e:tpected to rise at lest 300
milliorr by 2025 l7). Several effication
have been used for the control of
hyperglycemia, ear.ly detection and
treatment of retinopathy, neuropathy, foot
diseases; like the use of aspirin and ACE
iniribitors (Angiotensin Convefting
Eirzymes) inhibitor's, r.vere used to reduce
the burden of diabetes complica*iarrs [8].
Apploxirnately 8% of diabetic patients
reveal ciinical signs of peripheral nerye
diseases at time of initial diagnosis of tire
diseases, this incidence increases to reach
up to 50% after 25 years of the disease
onset 19]. Recent studies have shown the
complex cornposition of garlic, containiirg
nany corupounds, that present potential
positive effect in the filed of health. Garlic
cal decrease blood ptessure, ironlalize
plasma lipid activity, inliibit platelet
aggregation, smooth the thickening in the
wall oi' the artery which related to aging
and atiteloscler.osis [10].The precise
mechanisms linking hyperglycemia to the
pathological changes underlying the
a seaied glass box.The rats were
saclificed foliou'ing the begimring of the

clinical syndromes are not yet fuily
defined, it is thought- that increased
metabolism of glucose to Sorbitol via the
Polyol pathway is of central importance in
the pathogenesis (diabetic neuropathy)
[1 1]. The histological changes
accompanying diabetic neuropathy
changes ale; structural alterations of the
micro vessel, as thickening of the
basement membrane U2l, hyperlension
[13] and hyperosmolarity [14]. These will
further contribute to diabetes r-elated
deterioration of blood nerve barrier then
reduce the delivery of nutrition of the
nervous tissue [15]. Endoneurial afteries
shows thickening and hyalinization, in
their walls and intensive reduplication of
the basement membrane U6-I71. The
ensheathement aird remyelination of
legenerated axons is accomiranied by
nodal migration, myelin sheath
breakdown, demyelination, elimination of
redundant Shwann cells, and nodal
fusion[1 8-1 9].

Materials and Nlethods
Laboratory anintals
Ninety-six Sprague Dawely rats, weighing
250-275 gm at age of 5 to 6 rnonths were
used in this study. The lats were housed in
a well-ventilated room at 20u C, had. fi.ee
access to food and water and they wer-e
under daily inspection. Seventy two lats
acquired to be diabetic by injectir-rg them
alloxan (75 mg / kg /body weight ) I.p
once daily for three successive dayes [20] .

A drop of blood r.vas taken from injured tip
of their tails befole and after they have
been diabetic. Blood and urine glucose
was measured after three days of the last
dose of alloxan by using the Glucometer
Eiite and reagent strips (Glucometer Elite,
Bayer A/S, Noergardsvei-32 DKr-2800
Lynph, Denmark). Diabetic rats with
blood glucose less than 17 mmol /rnl was
not considered as diabetic rats 121-
z2l.High dose of chloloform inhalation
was used for sacrificing the rats, inside

experiment by; two weeks, one rnonth,
two months, three months, four months,
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aud five months, at a rate of four anirnals
at each stage after measuring their blood
sr.rgar.Animals classified into four groups
each of (24 rats) as follorvs:-
. Group A:- nomtal healthy female rats

u'ere used to study the

t-eatures of the sciatic nerve fiber.s
in nonnal rats.

. Group B:- To stLrdy the norphological
and liistometrical features of
the sciatic lterve fibers in diabetic rats

o Group C: - Diabetic rats were treated
with Glibenclarnide only (0.0714 mg
i kg. B.W. orally. Twice i daiiy).

o Group D:- Diabetic rats u'ere treated
with Glibenclamide (0.0714 mg / kg.
B.W.orally. Tn'ice / daily) [20] +
Garli (Bulbus Ailii sativi)powder
(250 Mg / Kg . B.W. Daily) 1221.

Drug urlninistratiott
Solid drug (garlic powder and
glibencamide tablets) which given to the
rais oraiiy had been grained well and
srrspended in 0.2oh Arabic Gurn soiution.
The volume of each prepared dose of the
drr"rgs was not more than 0.2 ml. The
Glibenclamide was used as a

hypoglycemic drug in combination with
garlic poi.vder.
Aniirtol dissectiort und rentoval of tissues
The sacrificed animal lay down on one
side, an incision of 2 cm long was made
to tiie skin along the opposite thigh. The
thigli mr.rscies were separated and the
sciaric nerve (15 mm long) of both left
and right thigh were removed.
Hisro I o g i ctt I Teclt n iq ue
A part of the sciatic nerve was taken,
fixed in aldehyde solution (1%
folnialdehyde + 2.5 % phosphate
buffered gluterldchyde, pH 7.4) for 2
irours at 4o C, transmitted to osmiurn
tetroxide (I%) for four hours at 20o C,
then r,vasired with phosphate buffer (pH
7.4), three times each of i5 minutes 123].
A segment of osmicated nerve tvas
softened in 50% glycerin overnight,
immersed in pure glycelin [20], then

teased (separation of the nerve fibers
frorn each other) by using very fiire and
pointed needles. A dissecting microscope
specially equipped for microsurgery
(Konan Camela R & INC, Japan) r.r'ere

used. The specimen was laid on clean
slides mounted with a drop of glycer.in,
then the borders of the cover slides sealed
by Canada balsam. Four diffelent pieces
of each specimen were teased and
mounted on different slides. The slides
wele labeled and kept in refi-igerator till
the time of measurement.
H is to I o g ic al Meas urem en t
The rneasurement of the teased nel've
fibers used were included; mean
intemodal length (ML), mean intelnodal
diameter (MD), percentage of sirort
segment (%SS) less than (150 ;rm), and
swollen palanodal alea (%SPA) ltiore
tlran (15 pm) in diameter 124-251. in dris
measurement a 10 X eyepiece ocular
miclometer and a 40 X objective lens
were used. The mean of 100 reading frorn
four nerve bundle of each segment rvas
calculated 126]. Conections to microns
were made, by rnultiplying the mean of
the length and the diarneter of each
internodes by (2.5) as a correction factor
127-281.
Nerve conductivity
The lesponding time ( sensation of the
peripheral nerve ) to cold application to
the foot in this experirnent adminstered as

a simplified method for estimation of the
conductive velocity and fol tire
improvement in the sciatic ilerve
conductivity 1291. Electrically controiied
stage (- i 0 Co ) have been used, the lats
layed on tHe cooled satge under cover
transpelent non sealed glass container,
the time measured once the rats starling
to lifting their feet from the stage. As this
indicating fol the responding tirne to the
cold stage.

Stutistical Analysis
The ready computerized statistical
progran (SPSS) was used to analyze ihe
data 130-3 ll.
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Results
Mo rp h o I og icnl aul h isto i netr i cal
ttrcosurenrcttt
Group A:- Non_diubetic rots
The sciatic nerve in the rats showed the
sallre anatomical features as the
location aud relation to other structures
as that of human sciatic nerve, but the
length measured (2-3 cm) . Group A
which represent norinal non diabetic
rais showed no (SS) nor (SPA) during
the time of the experirnentation. The
osnicated nerve fibers of this group
appeared thick with regulal contour and
thicli myelin laycr. The paranodal areas

w'ere smooth or slightly swoilen
(Figure i and table 1). The
hist,nrctrical nreasurement'of the
individuai nerve fiber revealed that the
mgan intemodal (segment) is (1160 +
5.5 prrn). The mean diameter (13.36 t
0.16 iln).
Group B:- non treated diabetic rats
Group C:- Diobetic rnts trentecl ytitlt
Glibenclsnide
The results obtained fi'om (Table 3,
Figr-rre 3), despite treated with
glibenlaniaide but still showed
significantly increases in the percentage
of (SS), and in the (SPA), but the (ML)
aud the (IVID) were significantly less than
that which measured flom normal non
diabetic rats.
Group D:-Diabetic Ilats Trested lYitlt
G i ib e ricl antide + rll I i uttt sutiv utrt
The lesults shor.ved minor deterurative
changes iu cornparison rvith that results
obtained from groLrp B, diabetic rats
r,vithout treatment and gror-rp C diabetic
rats treated with glibenclamide only.
Tirese lesults can be indicated by the
statistically significant decline in the
percentage of (SS) and (SPA) at one
nrontlr duration onward, hou'ever 12.3 %)
of the (SS)1, and low percentage 16.15 %
]of the (SPr\) were observed.At three-
montlis slight increase in the ML, MD,
aird a proportional declease in the
percentage of (SS), and SPA. These
ciranges continued to the next diabetic

periods (DP), in that the specimen which
were examined at the forth month and the
fifth month of diabetic period showed
statistically significant raising in the ML,
MD, beside significant decline in the
percentage of (SPA), and disappearance
of (SS) were detected (Figur 4 and Table
4).
Nerve conductivity
The r'ats of gloup D responding to the
cold application at a rrean time of (114)
second, that is to say inore rapid in
comparison to group Band C. this
indicated that nerve conductivity of the
sciatic rlerve was better and improved in
tlre diabetic rats that treated with
Glibenclamide + Alliurn Sativum in
comparison with that in group B, and
grolrp C (Table 5).

Discussion
The deteriorative changes of the sciatic
nerve fibers in diabetic rats appeared' t'''':"i-.''

thlough the morphological changes,
which represented by the swelling of
the paranodal areas (SPA) and
shortening of internodal spaces (SS) of
the nerve fibers which.leads to decrease
in the conductivity of the nerve. These
findings were interpreted as following:
I- stvelling of the paranodil orea nuty
ascribed to the fo Ilowirtgs
Depletion of myo-inositol, altered
phosphoinositide metabolisrn, and
decreases availability of NADPH, which
is important in maintenance the reduced
level of glutathione and prevention of
tissue danage by the reactive oxygetl
species [32].The inter-cellular-
accumulation of Polyols, initiated by
Aldose Reductase leads to an influx of
the water that lesults in changes of the
penneability, and eventually, leads to a
loss of cellular integrity and so causing
the cells to swell, specially the paranodal
area of the periphelal nelve fibers; this
area is considered as a site of high
metabolic activity and concentration of
mitochondria 133-341.
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2- short intcmodal segntent
The degenerative changes, resulted from
metabolic disorders due to diabetes, may
lead to the axonal and myelin
degeneration. These changes may occur
due to the accumulation of polyols ,,vhich

- leads to changes in the per.meability
(retention of n'ater), loss of cellular
integrity, a decrease concentration of
potassium, amine acids, inositol and ATp
(Adenosine Try phosphate). Sodium and
cliloritre begins to build up, these lead to
secondary osnlotic changes; membrane
become freely permeable to all substance
othel than iarge protein, increases of
irydration and ruptur.e [35]. Accordingly,
these lead to degeneration, then followed
by regeneration of different parts of the
nerve fibers, a process by which result in
the appearance of short inter nodal
segments.
3- microvctsutlor ch anges
It was detected by War-d U7l, that
diabetic peripheral neurological changes
may be due to; abnormality of intraneural
capillaries, as thickening of the basement
nembrane, and rnicrothrombi formation.
Such irrformation was also suggested by
Rechthand and Rapoport 1261, they
supposed that; insr_rfficient nutrient and
oxygen lltay reach the nerve fibers
ieading to atrophy arid degeneration of
them.The present study found that the
administlation of Allium sativum, may
prevent or relief these abnormal changes
(Llistologically, and functionally). This is
documented by the restoration of the
sciatic nerve specimen to their
morphological appearance
rnicroscopically, and histornetrically, in
addition to tire iurprovement to their
conductive velocity, this may be
attributed to the following: -

1-Tite adequate arnount of antioxidant
ellzymes and adenosine, a conistir-rent of
the Bulbr"rs Aliii sativi 1101, this can
inhibits the leakage of.cytotoxic enzylues
tirat indices the dantage of cell membrane
and another elz)'n1es that resuit in the

damage of mitochondria inside cells as a
result ofthe diseases.

2-Garlic activates endogenous
fibrinolytic activity in the serum that
prevent microthrombi of the intraneural
microvesseles resulted frorn deterior.ation
in the endotheliai linir-rg of the blood
vesseles 136-371 accordingly leads to
rapid blood flow for the nerves , good
oxygenation , and good nutritions, then
regenertation of the affected peripheral
nerves reducing the diabetic neur-opathic
changes, and consequently improving the
rlerve conduction velocity.
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Figure (1): Osniicatcd nerve fibers from non diabetic animals; showing normal
architecture and node of Ranvier. 1d0 X.
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Irigure (2): osnricatcd nerve fibcrs from group (b) 2, shorving (ss) (arrorv). 160 x.
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Figure (3):Osmicated nelrye fibers from group (c) diebetic rats trcatecl rvith
glibe'cl:rrnide; shorving (SS) and (SpA) (arrorvheaa;. tAOX.

Figure (4):Osrnicatcd nerve fibers from group (D) diabetic rats treatecl rvith garlic;
Shorving slight sw'ollcn para nocles (arron,). 160 X.
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Table (2):Group B/The le'grrr, diameter (in pm), % of (Ss) & o/o of(spA)

Twenty-four rats fnot diabetic] given .0.2 ml Arabic Gum [0. r o/o orallytwice daily. Eachdata : the mean of [a] readingeach leading represent ,rru ,rl.un of (i00) internodal segmentof one sciatic rlerve specimen

irverriy-iou' diabetic rat gi'en oniy Arabic Gurir (0.2 ml 0. r %]) orallytwice
''aily' Each data = the rnein of fa] ieading each readi'g represent tire 

'reanof (100) inte''odal segment of one sciati-c nerve ,;#";^

51

Table (1,1 :courrol Group A/ The lengtl, diamerer (in pru), z of 1ss; &% oftspil

Mean Length
IMLI

Mean Dianreter

ut{Dl
!l Duration
t,il

Swolleri:Paianodal

'Areas (SPA)%
L

n,ccl< r 358 13.t r 0

0

j
:

I
:
0

0

1

Month r355 13.52

z
NIontl 1342 13.48 0

iJj trlonlh 1344 13.3,1 0

t:
tl

i

4
Month t342 13.36 0

:J
Ij Month 13.10 13.32 0

: Diabetic
pet'toct

i

,"-_.fu

t',
I

rveel<

Mean Length

_lyt1

. ' t. -:' : ,'., 1 :'- ,-.-

Me:rn Diameter
tMD]

'o/o df, Short:: ,,

Segrnent (SS)'

Srvoflen Paianodal

Areas (SPA)%

l35l 13.49 0 0
i

Month
2

Month

Ii6t

1125

tt.26 10.31 12.t4

10.98 12.53 13.36
3

Month r 101 10.65 12.50 13.53
4

Month I 003 10.25 t2.61 13.65
5

Montlr r 084 10.22 12:63 13.63
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Table (3) :Group C/The lcngth, cliamcter (in pm), o/o of(SS) & % of (SpA)

Diabetic
per.iod

Mean
Length
ITTLl

Mean Diarneter

IMD]
Yo of Short

Segment (SS)

7o ofSrvollen
Paranoclal Areas

(sPA)
)

Weel<
r 369 r3.82 0 0

1

month I3I3 12.53 1.71 5.6r
2

month 1257 12.34 2.39 6.75

3,
month 1266 t2.43 2.31 6.33

4
montlr r 3l6 12.59 0.1 s.64

5
turcrrth

t3t2 12.63 0 5.61

lryn.Dt-{otrr diabetic t'ats treated by Gtibenclamide (0.0i1 Mg/ Kg. Tryice Daity. S/C. rwice
daily). Eacl't data: rhe mean of t4l reading, each r:eading represent the ntean of(100)interrodal segrtent of one sciatic nerve specimen.

Table (4):Group D/The lengrh, criameter (in pm), % of (ss) & o/o of(spA)

Twenty-fo'r diabetic rats give' Alriu'r sativa L.250 
'rg/ 

KG. + Glibencramide
gral]r trvice ciail1'. Eacli data : the mean of [a] readingl each reading 1..p..r.rrt
the Mea'of (100) i'ternodal segment of one sciatic rierve specimen.

Diabetic
. pcriod

Mean Length
IMLJ

u"";oi"iletei .'

IMDI

oZ of Short
Segmcnt (SS)

Swollen Paranodal

Areas (SPA)%
1

ryeek r 354 13.70 0

-

0

1

l{onth 1231 tl.76 6.21 8.3s
)

t{ontlr 1206 I 1.16 6.67 9.l s

3
lVlonth r 193 10.99 6.87 9.53

4
Ntronth

tt79 10.73 7.15 8.57

5
l\{onth 117 5 10.19 7.17 8.70

s2
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Table (5):Nerve cbnductive velocify of the sciatic nerve (time in second)

l.lrebriskwithdrawofthehirrdfootasatestforestimationoT@

1 j.r'.rl;

Dihb;ii
periq+

tJ; r:;{it'ir;::l

i.i';lriil , :ii.
'-,,..,r'_y.,-.:.rj
. i.,'.:.1";.. r'.:;=

';i,rritriiiii,-;;: diabetic i.::

.' :'l1rl .::"";,' ;:''',i1'
' .:,f,,r,.1 /t-.:..,."., r.-..,1' '. -\ 'r': r\ -' : ] i:i:
.: t r" :: !:i;:i-i- ..::.t
'.,'.':l'- -1t",rlt';;5r
, ::rr:i', ir1";"I r-',::

: i'1i : "lr1' :^i' j: t r...-- ::t ?'.:: " , ..1. ' 9.1;; :jrl i.i :

. ...:i .jr -;;:. : ..\,j- ., I -

. .,.t.

4 Months.. :,:''' .'' ]:'', '; :

'--, -:. I .:... ;l: .:
.l , ::...'

'j., 
-.1

:.

I 79 389 233 120
,,

67 341 218 100

3 85 331 198 721

4 71 371 293 133

nteall 75.5 358 235.5 118.8

! ::r::,?:r:.:r..". . i:

;5'Moriths
r r:. :a: ,n 1Li. ..- . I''. :)! :, r-,:': ; ,.

- , i:: ili:_' ' l
.:i.':'. ::l-1-., t,
: ::.,:r.:j : :,ji]rr iii:trr
,.,f i;=;:.1:;,Ji.:i.;ii:l.

I 81 a)1 215 111

1 89 321 210 r23
3 78 351 289 154

4 82 368 288 200

mean 81 340.5 250 174

53


